2018
Begin With The End In Mind!
Where Are The Others?
Luke 17:11-19

138 N. O St.

II. ________ What God Has Done for Me.
JJ. God wants to be ______________ toward me!
(Psa. 119:132; 2 Pet. 3:9; Tit. 2:11)
God is abundantly _____________ toward me –
(1 Tim. 1:14; Eph. 2:8; Psa. 68:19)
I need to be __________________ (Psa. 34:8)
I need to count my blessings (Psa. 103:1-5)
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
III. ______________ My Humble Gratitude To God
(17:15-16)
We need to _____ to God –
We need to ___________ ourselves before God –
We need to __________ God continually –
We need to _______ ___________ to God continually –
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
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SCHEDULE

I become more thankful when….
I. Know What God ____________ of Me (17:17-18)
God expects me to be ____________ to Him (17:17-18)
“Be thankful” is a ________________ of God (Col. 3:15)
______________ is a Christian duty –
___________________ is a sin (Rom. 1:21; 2Tim. 3:1-2)
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Lompoc church of Christ

Lompoc church of Christ

Sunday
Bible Classes for all ages
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

NOVEMBER 4 2018
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Ladies Class

10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes for all ages

6:30 p.m.

ELDERS, DEACONS AND STAFF
Elders

Eric Bliss
757-6338
Dale Donaghe
315-4847
Dave Gastellum 757-7092

Deacons
Milt Baldwin
588-6574
Martin Casey
729-0261

The Elders meet on Sunday morning before services

Minister: Roy Senior
Phone: 680-3787
roy_senior@comcast.net

Secretary: Shelli Donald
Phone: 588-9887
shelli.donald@verizon.net

Bible Hour
Loretta Bower
Tracy Bower

WEEK OF OCTOBER 28, 2018
Bible Class AM Worship PM Worship Weds. Class
69
39
30
28

Welcome……..…………………………...Dave Gastellum
643 The Lord My Shepherd Is
884 Teach Me Lord To Wait
Prayer……………...................................................Bob Donald
495 O The Depth And The Riches
Lord’s Supper…..….…................................................Eric Bliss
959 Poured Out Like Wine
Offering…………..…..............................................Ben Knittle
424 Lovest Thou Me More Than These
Scripture Reading: …...………...….............Kevin Thompson

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Nursery Attendant
Camri Baldwin

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Song leader:……..Jimmy Williams

Message….......”Where Are The Others?”……...Roy Senior

509 On Jordan’s Stormy Banks I Stand
839 When All Of God’s Singers Get Home
Closing Prayer………………........................Glen Thompson

Offering
$3673

PM message …………”Bearing Fruit”…..…...David House

PRAYER IS IMPORTANT
Nov.

4th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK
Morning services
Ladies Bible Class 10AM-11:15AM
Wednesday evening services
Men’s breakfast @ Budget Café
Bible Study @ the Donaghe’s @ 7PM
Bridge House Meal

NOVEMBER CLAENDARS ARE OUT!
DON’T MISS A THING!
BRIDGE HOUSE MEAL
There is a sign up sheet in the foyer for the Bridge House meal that
is to be served November 10th. If you would like to help in this
effort, take a minute and look over the list of needs.
As always, thank you for your support!

PICTURE TIME TAKE THREE!
Ben & Brenda Knittle are updating our picture board in the
foyer. Please see them and get your new photo done if you
haven’t. Say cheese!

LETTER FROM HAZEL
Dear Brothers and Sisters:
As you know , I was diagnosed with metastatic ovarian cancer
last November, and went through Chemo treatments and surgery.
Everything went fine, and four months ago was told I was in
remission.
Unfortunately, a recent PET scan has revealed that my cancer
has become active again, and I will have to go through a new
series of Chemo treatments.
Please keep me and my family in your prayers during this
difficult time.
In Christian love, Hazel Thompson.

-Charles & Judith request prayers for their daughter Karen.
She battles MS as well as chronic pain. She is scheduled for
implantation of a spinal cord stimulator and extensive dental
surgery soon. Please keep her and the entire family in your
prayers through this trial with her health.
-Shawn B Johnson came forward asking for prayers
regarding her job and search for new employment. Please keep
her in your prayers as this can be very stressful.
-Robin Murray is dealing with knee pain and will have
surgery Tuesday. Please keep her in your prayers at this time.
-Shannon Gilmer’s surgery is this week. Please keep her in
your prayers as well as her son Landon as he takes care of her.
-Dave Gastellum’s cousin Greg and his wife Dana got good
news this past week. Dana got to go home Wednesday, continue
with rehab and take her medication from home. Praise God!
-Please keep Kerrol Williams in your prayers as she continues to
recover from a fall and the injuries she suffered.
-Please continue to keep Sharon & Dale Donaghe’s daughter
Stephanie in your prayers. She has a few more weeks before
she delivers her baby. Please pray for a safe delivery and healthy
baby.
-Russell Capshaw asked for prayers for Joe Chavez and the
struggles he is having. Please remember him in your prayers.
-Mike Cottam’s co-worker Jesse’s dad passed away Friday.
Please keep the family in your prayers during this difficult time.
-Vikki McGee has hurt her back. Please keep her in your
prayers as well as Dave as he looks after her.
-Please continue to keep Gina Bumgardner in your prayers as
she goes for her daily radiation treatments. She has about 4
weeks to go!
-Please continue to remember all those suffering with cancer: i.e.
Gina Bumgardner, Ron Brabac, and Hazel Thompson,
Hazel’s family members, Sharon Donaghe’s cousin Richard,
Debbie & Russell’s Uncle Wayne. Prayers also for those that
are caring for them at this time.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

*NEEDS FOR CAROL’S FOOD PANTRY ARE:
CANNED PASTAS*

The energy created by a seemingly small act of kindness can
ignite the fuel in a soul that will help get both
of you through the day.

JINNY’S CLOSET WILL OPEN NOVEMBER 25TH

SCRIPTURE FOR TODAY

WE NOW RECYCLE!

He has showed you, O man, what is good. And what does the
Lord require of you? To act justly and to love mercy and to walk
humbly with your God.
~ Micah 6:8

ENCOURAGING WORDS
Election Let Down!
Here we go again! The mid-term elections are just
around the corner and our friends in the media have
been busy propagating their own selections for the
various offices that are up for grabs. During this election
process, we can’t help but reflect on previous elections
where the candidates that we elected to office were not
always what they seemed (or promised) to be.
There is an expression which has been used in the past
for such cases. Various news outlets talked about
people who were suffering with “election let
down.” There are numerous factors that are surely
involved in this, including how insufferably long the
campaign process is and how horribly vicious the
personal attacks can be, but that’s a topic for a future
discussion. So for now the question is… what can a
Christian do to inoculate against “election let down”?
First, remember that Jesus wins when you
“elect” Him! There is no such thing as “wasting a vote”
on Jesus! When you “elect” Jesus as your King
(John 18:37), your Lord (John 20:28), your Ruler
(Matt. 2:6; Rev. 1:5), His victory is your
victory! “Thanks be to God, who gives us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ” (1 Cor. 15:57).
Second, remember that Jesus will never mislead
you! While it is hard to know sometimes if a certain
person (including a political candidate) is being truthful,
there is one thing we know for sure when we vote for
Jesus—He is “the truth” (John 14:6). He “cannot
lie” (Tit. 1:2), for it is “impossible” for Him to violate His
nature (Heb. 6:18). Pick up His word. Read it. Believe
every syllable of it with full confidence! “He rules the
world with truth and grace!”
Third, remember that Jesus will not abandon you
after you elect Him! How many times have politicians
abandoned their campaign promises and gone about to
fulfill their own agenda? Not Jesus! He not only stands
by His Word (John 12:48) but He stands by you
(2 Tim. 4:17)! You can “know that you have eternal
life” (1 John 5:13)!
When you “elect” Jesus as Lord of your life,
remember that “He will never, never leave me, nor yet
forsake me here!”
R. Senior

